This research was conducted in the central region of Ghana to investigate the utilisation of ICT in hotels business operation. Primary data collections employed in the study were obtained from 200 respondents using well-structured questionnaires. Findings of the research study revealed that telephones, computers, internet, printers and fax machines were ICT applications in hotels business operation. Telephones were the most common ICT application used, and then followed by fax machines were the least ICT applications used in hotels business operation in the Central Region. Findings of the research study further revealed that the majority hotels in the region were using the internet as the latest developments in telecommunications. Hotels in the Central Region have benefited from the uses of ICT in their business operations through accessing hospitality information, improving customer service and increasing patronage. The main conclusion drawn from the research study is that there is still a need to promote ICT utilisation in hospitality industry in the Central Region and Ghana at large.
INTRODUCTION
In the recent years, tourism industry used information technology to provide entertainment and service, and this practice has been widely accepted in the tourism sector. Page (2011) asserted that hotels are part of the hospitality industry that has not been immune to change. According to Walker (2010) technology has a great impact on the hospitality industry in recent years, and this will continue to increase the uses of computers and the growth of information technology in general. Furthermore, the sophistication of information technology has made it possible for patrons/clients to sign in and check out from their rooms by using a keyboard linking the hotel's computers to the bedroom's television set (Jones and Lookwood, 2004; Walker, 2010) . Information and Communication Technology (ICT) is defined as the use of digital tools for business function and processes. ICT includes the use of hardware, software, groupware, telecommunications, net ware and the intellectual capacity also known as human ware to develop programmes and preserve equipment (Cooper et al., *Corresponding author. E-mail: abenajmq2002@yahoo.co.uk. Tel: +233 278655752. Authors agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License 2013). The swift development of ICT for the hospitality and tourism industry has encouraged hotels around the globe to adapt to new technologies. In the past three decades hotel management has been influenced by three major waves of ICT namely, Computer Reservations System (CRS) which started in the 1970s, the Global Distribution System (GDS) which followed in the 1980s, and finally the introduction of the internet from the 1990s to date (Hinson and Boateng, 2007; Ansah et al., 2012) . CRS is a computerised system which stores and distributes information on hotels, resorts or other lodging facilities. GDS is a computerised reservation network used for hotel bookings and selling of airline tickets. Developments in ICT "have changed the best operational and strategic practices for organisations on global level and altered the competitiveness of enterprises and regions around the world" (Cooper et al., 2013) .
Most ICT applications in hotels occur in the Rooms Division which is made up of the front office, reservation, housekeeping, uniformed services and telephone department. Some of the major applications of ICT in the Rooms Division are reservations, registration of guests during check in, allocation of rooms and room rates, delivery of guest services and updates on room status. Others include creation of guest history records, guest accounts, and coordination of guest services. Technologies used by most hotel Rooms Division involve Property Management Systems (PMS). These include computer based applications such as reservations management systems, rooms' management systems, guest account management systems and general management systems (Walker, 2010; Page, 2011) . In spite of the good progress made so far in ICT, it can be said that ICT development is still at its early stages in Ghana. According to Ayeh (2005) , some 3 to 5 star hotels in Accra are using reservation software such as "HELLO 2000, HOTELINX, LANDMARK, AMEDZRO and HOTIX". The reservation software is just an indication of some level of the use of ICT in hotel management. Apart from few multinational hotels in Ghana and a few travel and tour agencies, most hospitality enterprises in Ghana are small and medium enterprises [SMEs] (Hinson and Boateng, 2007; Issahaku, 2012) . Hence, there is a need to investigate the level of ICT utilisation in these small enterprises.
The rationale for this study emanated from the competition and customer expectation which has promoted the use of ICT in hotel operations around the world. The utilisation of ICT in the hotel industry has increasingly over the last decade through the uses of internet, intranet, e-mail, electronic transaction, central reservations systems and web application such as online check in and check out systems (Ham et al., 2005) . The utilisation of the modern ICT applications in the hotel industry globally has made it necessary to educate hotels and specifically in this case, the Central Region of Ghana, to understand the importance of using ICT applications in hotels business operations (Ayeh, 2005) . Findings of the research study will contribute significantly towards the importance of ICT usage and training in hotels business operation. The information-management of hotels industry and potential investors in the sector will have informed knowledge about how to maintain a continuous use of ICT in their operations. Finally, the study will also form the basis for further research into ICT development in hotel operations in the Central Region, Ghana and the world at large.
Problem statement
Research carried out by Ismail (2002) , Ayeh (2005) , Hinson and Boateng (2007) and Issahaku (2012) indicate that there is limited knowledge on the use of ICT in the tourism sector, particularly the hotel subsector of Ghana. Areas in which they raised concerns included levels of ICT usage in hotels located outside Accra and access to ICT by hospitality organisations. Added to the above concerns raised, some hotels in Ghana still lack some basic ICT facilities such as internet and telephone in their guestrooms. In addition, most of the hotels which are located outside the capital city seem not to regard ICT facilities as important for their operations. The lack of ICT facilities makes it difficult for some customers such as business travellers who may need ICT services during their stay in the hotels. Although, research has been carried out on ICT use in the hotel sub-sector in Ghana, no such studies have been conducted on hotels in the Central Region which is one of the most popular tourist destinations in Ghana. This study, therefore, seeks to investigate the utilisation of ICT in hotels in the Central Region, and suggests possible solutions to the challenges associated with adoption of ICT by the hotels.
Objectives of the study
The general objective of the study is to analyse the utilisation of ICT in hotels in the Central Region of Ghana. The specific objectives of the study are to:
1. Ascertain the use of ICT in hotels in the Central Region. 2. Identify the factors that influence the use of ICT in hotels. 3. Determine the perceived benefits of ICT usage in hotels.
Research questions
The research attempted to answer the following questions:
1. To what extent do hotels in the Central Region use ICT in their business operations? 2. Which factors influence ICT usage in hotels? 3. What are the perceived benefits of ICT to hotels in the Central Region of Ghana?
Significance of the study
The research contributes to knowledge by providing hospitality policy makers, stakeholders and planners within the industry with relevant information on the main factors which influence the use of ICT in hotel business operations. This is important because these factors influence their use of ICT in their business operations. Secondly, the use of ICT by small hospitality organisations was noted to have many benefits (Duffy, 2010; Ansah et al., 2012) . Hence, there was a need for the study to investigate the perceived benefits of ICT use in the hotels. The results of this study will help bring out, from the hotel management staff perspective, what they perceive to be the benefits of ICT use in their hotel operations. This information is essential because the benefits derived from ICT use differs from hotels. Thirdly, the research aims at providing hospitality and tourism policy makers with relevant information regarding the use of ICT in hotel business operations. The information is important because it will assist hoteliers to take an active role in promoting the use of ICT in their business operations to improve service quality and increase productivity. In addition, this study will provide valuable information to hospitality organisations by showing the different areas of hotel operation where ICT is utilised. It will also identify the different types of ICT commonly used in hotel operations. With this information, management of hotels and potential investors in the sector will have informed knowledge about how to maintain a continuous use of ICT in their operations. Finally, apart from contributing to existing knowledge, the study will also form the basis for further research into ICT development in hotel operations in the Central Region, in particular, and Ghana at large.
Literature review

General ICT usage in hotels
Developments in ICT have changed the best operational and strategic practices for organisations on global level and transformed the competitiveness of enterprises and regions around the world (Issahaku, 2012) . There have been a number of changes affecting the hotel industry in recent times and these have mainly originated from developments in modern technology. Consequently, many hotels' accounting processes are now highly automated and the emphasis is now on a more audit based approach. Hotel chains benefit from electronic Quarshie and Amenumey 3 systems such as the property management system (PMS). When hotels utilise ICTs and the internet widely for their reservations, it enables both customers and the travel agencies to access accurate information on room availability ( (Ansah et al., 2012; Cooper et al., 2013) . According to Lattin et al. (2014) , computer applications which include user friendly management systems and web-based interactive operations have considerably changed many work areas within hospitality businesses. A case study in Thailand showed that all hotels had websites and engaged in e-mail communications with customers, but there was a variation in their reliance on the internet to communicate and transact business with customers. In order to cater for the expansion of wireless network service provision, many hotels have adopted Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN). However, social, technical, and organisational factors influence the adoption decision (Schneider and Datta, 2006; ILO, 2010) .
Perceived benefits of ICT use in the hospitality industry
The utilisation of ICT in the hospitality industry has increased the demand by consumers for quality service from hotel practitioners. As a result, some hotels have adopted ICT towards increasing operational efficiencies, reduction in transactional cost, facilitation of quality management of hotels, enhancement of productivity and easy access to hospitality information (Camison, 2000; Issahaku, 2012) . ICT empower consumers to identify, customize and purchase tourism and hospitality products (Bethapudi, 2013) . It further supports the globalisation of the tourism and hospitality industry by providing tools for developing, managing and distributing offerings worldwide. In addition, effective and high-speed ICT infrastructure and software applications in the tourism and hospitality industry are crucial for tourism development. This development in ICT allow customer management relations and supply chain management to be combined into single source that facilitates a variety of operations such as product selection, ordering, tracking, payment and reporting to be performed within the shortest possible time (Bethapudi, 2013) . A survey conducted by Sigala (2003) on ICT productivity in 3-star hotels in the UK found that ICT assimilation greatly increased operational efficiencies. ICT allowed the hotels to replace manual re-entry of data with computerised automatic systems, ensured easy recovery of information, sharing and searching of consolidated databases, which are vital for informational dynamic product/services. In addition, she noted that integration among ICT was also limited and concentrated within three clusters. These clusters were identified as distribution and reservation ICT, Food and Beverage ICT and Front Office ICT in the hotel services (Ansah, 2012) .
The significance of ICT and information systems (IS) in quality management in the Spanish hotel industry was investigated by (Claver-Cortes et al., 2007) . According to them new technology forms the basis for decision-making and facilitates quality upgrading of the hotels. Their study revealed that some hotel organisations recognised a greater impact of information technology on total quality management (TQM) scale. Giving reasons, they noted that this impact has emerged because ICT and TQM implementation levels are connected. They reiterated that ICT/IS make it possible to increase firm productive efficiency, particularly in the hotel industry, since the cost and time required to perform organisational routines are reduced. According to them, this is due to the application of automated technologies by employees to improve customer service. Moreover, a hotel can offer a higher customer satisfaction to guests through the provision of new ICT/IS services such as internet, Wi-Fi, and cable television (Claver-Cortes et al., 2007; Jones, 2007) .
Barriers to ICT usage in the hospitality industry
Hospitality organisations face challenges regarding ICT adoption and utilisation. Some of these barriers include limited ICT knowledge, inadequate infrastructure, financial constraints, level of activities engaged in by hospitality organisations and small size of hospitality organisations (Law and Jogaratnam, 2005; Issahaku, 2012) . They explained that due to the service-oriented nature of the tourism and hospitality industries, many managers and employees have limited ICT knowledge. Hotel managers generally do not have a clear understanding of how advanced ICT can improve their business performance, and thus, cannot communicate well with the experts. To remain competitive, they advised practitioners to explore the potential opportunities that ICT provides, and be proactive in recognising the capability of technology. Technological knowledge of employees and the capability of management can be a barrier to the adoption and extension of the information systems in any hotel organisation. Some managers of SMEs particularly hospitality establishments are reluctant to introduce ICT systems in their daily operations because of the fear that their employees might not be familiar with the new technology. In addition, lack of training for employees from ICT service providers serve as a barrier to the implementation of ICT in the hospitality industry (Kim et al., 2008; Wang and Wang, 2010) .
Rural communities have greater limitations than urban areas in relation to ICT developmental activities in hotel operations (Olatokun and Keybone, 2010) . They noted that the advancement in ICT to some extent can reveal certain rural infrastructural limitations as far as hotel management is concerned. Stressing the challenges, they argued that introducing ICT in rural areas requires some minimum basic infrastructure such as adequate telephone lines, proper computer equipment and wireless mobile broad band which most rural communities often lack. To them, the function of ICT in productive processes and services typically involves hiring employees who are sufficiently competent at different levels. As a result, it is only by placing emphasis and effort on workers' qualification and training that a certain level of ICT utilisation can be achieved. Recent studies in the tourism and hospitality industry revealed that most accommodation establishments are considerably small, medium sized, independent, and family hotels (Nwakanma et al., 2014) . As a result, they find it extremely difficult to utilise ICT in their operations. Simple procedures such as making reservations, registration of guests, check in, check out and guest billing are done manually. Lack of capital has resulted in high cost of accessing ICT by small and medium sized hotels (Hinson and Boateng, 2007; Shanker, 2008) . Cooper et al. (2013) also added that small hotels in the hospitality industry are not able to expand in order to attract first class reservations and clients with respect to international standards. Meanwhile, the tourism industry in the world is growing fast but the hospitality industry is not able to match the general trend in the tourism industry.
A theoretical model of technology adoption in hospitality organisations
Understanding the technology adoption behaviour of hospitality organisations has been one of the most challenging issues in recent times. Among the various ways of understanding the technology adoption behaviour of hospitality organisations is the proposed model of technology adoption in hospitality organisations developed by Wang and Qualls (2006) . The framework was developed based on modifications of existing Technology Acceptance Models (TAMs) in order to capture the adoption behaviour at the organisational level in the hospitality industry (Wang and Qualls, 2006) . Venkatesh and Davis (2000) extended the original TAM by adding theoretical constructs such as social influence processes and cognitive instrumental processes. However, there has been a restricted use of the TAM framework to identify the adoption behaviour of hospitality organisations (Wang and Qualls, 2006) . The first part of their model examines the impact of organisation's technology capacity with technology characteristics as moderating factors on the relationship between perceptions about technology and the adoption behaviour. The second part of the model focuses on identifying different perceptions from both internal and external perspectives.
Rogers ' (1995) theory of the diffusion of innovation and innovation adoption has been viewed as a process of uncertainty reduction and information gathering (Wang and Qualls, 2006). As indicated in Rogers' model information about the type and features of innovation flows all the way through the social system to which the organisations that are adopters belong. Hospitality organisations as prospective adopters of technology seek information to assess and estimate the expected consequences and benefits of adopting the innovation. However, a hospitality organisation's perceptions of the technology still determine its decision to adopt an innovation. The study by Wang and Qualls (2006) seek to advance the idea that moderating factors influence the relationships between perception of technology and adoption behaviour. In addition, hospitality organisations often face constraints such as lack of resources, technological expertise, and management support which affect technology behaviour. The proposed model of technology adoption in hospitality organisations is presented in Figure 1 . 
Conceptual model
An adapted version of Rofhok-Bjorni (2006) model was used as a framework for the study because it has considerable amount of variables which is significant to ICT utilisation by organisations. The adapted model which is shown in Figure 2 indicates that there are four main sets of factors which influence the use of ICT in a hotel business operation. These are organisational, technical, economic and environmental factors. After examining the four main factors, the hospitality organisation then evaluates the perceived benefits of using the innovation. The perceived ease of use is also assessed. The perceived ease of use affects the technology usage behaviour since a technology which is easy to use saves time and reduces operational cost. The final stage of the model is the actual utilisation process of the adopted technology.
METHODOLOGY
Area of the study
The Central Region of Ghana was the study area. The capital city of the Central Region is Cape Coast which was the seat of British administration during colonial era until 1877 (Graham, 1994) . The Central Region has several accommodation establishments ranging from 3-stars to budget hotels. Hotels are located along the famous beach destinations such as Gomoa Fetteh, Cape Coast and Elmina.
Research design
The study adopts a cross sectional survey design. Babbie (2011) explains that a cross-sectional design or transversal studies deals with observations of a sample or cross section of a population or phenomenon that are made in one point in time. The design helps to enrich a study because it allows a large group of people to be investigated at a single point in time.
Population of the study
The study targeted management and supervisors of hotel establishments located in the Central Region of Ghana based on the information collected from Ghana Tourism Authority (2011). These categories of people were selected as the target population because the research aimed to investigate the utilisation of ICT in hotel business operation in the Central Region. Hence, the management and supervisors of hotels were, targeted because they were in a good position to give in-depth information on ICT usage in their respective hotels. At the time of conducting the survey 130 had registered with the Ghana Tourism Authority in the Central Region.
Sample size
In order to get a representative sample size for the study, the present researcher used Sarantakos (2005) the views of the people in the target population. In line with the cross-sectional design chosen for the study, a total of 50 hotels participated in the study out of the target population of 130 hotels. The total number of staff at the management and supervisory level from the 50 hotels were approximately 400. Based on the Sarantakos sample size table, and consistent with the crosssectional design approach, a sample size of 200 was arrived at.
Instrument for data collection
The study employed quantitative method of data collection. The instrument used for the study was a questionnaire.
Method of data collection
The field work took place in March, 2012. The researcher administered 200 questionnaires by hand to management staff and supervisors of the 50 selected hotels. The sampled hotels were visited normally between the hours of 8am and 5pm each day. The questionnaires were given to the respondents and retrieved at a later date. A number of phone calls and visits were made to each of the sampled hotels in an attempt to retrieve the completed questionnaires. On the whole, 169 out of 200 questionnaires were retrieved. The response rate of 84.5% was deemed acceptable.
Data analysis technique
Statistical Product for Service Solution (SPSS) version 16 software was used to obtain descriptive statistics such as frequencies, crosstabulations, tables, charts, mean and standard deviation for data analysis. Kruskal Wallis H Test and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), which are inferential statistical tools, were used to test for differences in ICT usage among hotel categories. To test for the differences in ICT usage, the dependent and independent variables were identified.
RESULTS
Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents
Sex of respondents
Out of the 169 respondents who responded to the question on gender, more than half (57.4%) were males and 42.6% were females as presented in Table 1 . There were relatively more male respondents (62.5%) from 3-star hotels than any other category of hotel. The budget hotels had the lowest percentage of (53.3%) of male respondents. The budget hotels had the highest percentage of female respondents (46.7%), whilst 3-star hotels had the lowest.
Age distribution of respondents
The age group with the highest proportion of respondents (48.5%) was below 30 years of age group as shown in Table 2 . The guest houses had most of their respondents (57.7%) in this age group. The 3-star hotels had the least proportion (12.5%) of respondents in this age group. Two categories of hotels which had over 30% of their respondents being in the 30 to 39 age group were 2-star and budget hotels. The 40 to 49 age bracket represented 15.4% of the respondents; and except for the 3-star hotels which had 62.5% of its respondents being in this age group, all other categories of hotels had only 15% or less of their respondents in this age group. 
Educational qualifications of respondents
With regards to educational qualifications of respondents, the greatest proportion (43.8%) had tertiary education as shown in Table 3 . The 3-star hotels had most of their respondents (87.5%) with tertiary education, while 2-star hotels had 71.4% of respondents holding tertiary level education. Senior High School (SHS) certificate holders constituted 42.6% of the total number of respondents. A significant percentage of respondents (53.3%) in budget hotels held this qualification.
Potential ICT equipment used in hotels business operation
Findings of the research study revealed that usage of ICT equipment such as telephone representing (32.9%) in hotels business operation; then followed by the usage of computer (20.6%); and printers (15.4%) presented in Table 4 . The least ICT equipment employed in the hotels industry were photocopiers (10.9%) and fax machines (7.2%). Furthermore, findings of the research study revealed that the majority of the guest houses were found not using ICT equipment such as fax and photocopier machines. The results of the research study allude that the 3-star hotels were found to have different types of ICT equipment such as Wi-Fi, key cards and mobile phones.
Services and usages of ICT in hotel business operation
Findings of the research study revealed that booking of client (29.7%) were the most frequently services and usages of ICT in hotels business operation; then followed by financial transactions (23.3%) and internet services (18.4%). Interestingly that the service and usage ICT in security and safety operation represent the least percentages of (7.1%) presented in Table 5 .
Performance of ICT services in hotel business operations
Kruskal Wallis H Test, were used to test for the difference in mean scores of respondents in computers and telephone performance in different services and usages of ICT equipment in hotels business operations presented in Table 6 . The analysis of the Kruskal test showed that the performance of computer and telephone in security and safety were found to have the higher rates in guest houses (mean rank = 102.44) than those of hotel (X2=8.823; df=4; P=0.066). It was observed that the differences in the mean rankings of computer and telephone performance in security and safety service in hotels were not significant (P> 0.05). Booking of clients were found to have the higher rating in 1-star hotels (mean rank = 87.80) than the other hotels categories (X2=2.483; df=4; P=0.648). The observed differences in the mean rankings of computer and telephone performance of booking of clients among hotels were not significant (P> 0.05). The guest houses and monitoring services has the higher rated (mean rank = 100.62) compared to the other hotels categories (X2=11.917; df=4; P=0.018). The observed differences in the mean rankings in performance of computer and telephone in monitoring services were significant (P<0.05). Financial transactions were found to have significant differences observed in the mean ranking of performance of computer and telephone (P<0.05). Financial transactions was rated higher in guest houses (mean rank = 112.88) compared to the other hotels category (X2=24.620; df=4; P=0.000). A significant difference was observed in the mean rankings of performance of computer and telephone in the provision of internet services (P<0.05). Internet services were also rated higher in guest houses (mean rank = 113.87) compared to the others hotels categories (X2=26.408; df=4; P=0.000). The Kruskal test analysis suggests that there is no significant difference between mean ranking for booking of clients, security and safety services for performance of computers and telephone in hotel category. However, there is significant difference the mean ranking of computers and telephone performance for monitoring services, internet services and financial transaction in the hotel category.
Factors that account for the utilisation of ICT in hotels
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was employed to analyse the results presented in Table 7 . The sixteen explanatory variables were subjected to the PCA, using the Statistical Product for Service Solutions (SPSS) version 16. Prior to performing the PCA, the suitability of the data for factor analysis was assessed. Evaluation of the correlation matrix revealed the presence of many coefficients of 0.3 and above. The Kaiser-Meyer-Oklin value was 0.748; this exceeded the recommended value of 0.60 (Kaiser as cited in Pallant, 2005) while the Bartlett's test of sphericity was statistically significant at 0.000.
Perceived benefits of ICT in hotel operations
This section examines perceived benefits of ICT usage in the study area. Findings of the research study revealed that (34.7%) of the interviewed perceived benefits of ICT usage was] access to business information easily. On the other hand, 25.4% of the interviewed stated that the perceived benefit of ICT usage was promoting better customer service. While (21.6%) of the interviewed allude that perceived benefits of ICT usage was to increased patronage. However, (6.9%) of the interviewed perceived that the benefits of ICT usage in security network as presented in Table 8 . The least cited benefit was strong security network (6.9%) due to the fact hotels did not use ICT for security operations.
DISCUSSIONS
Potential ICT equipment used in hotels business operation Table 4 showed that the telephone was the ICT equipment that was most commonly used by all categories of hotels 32.9% and fax machines were the least commonly used ICT application 7.2%. This is in relation to the work of Ayeh (2005) which concluded that the most common ICT applications found in the Ghanaian hotels was the telephone. The study also indicated that the next common ICT equipment available in the hotels were computers 20.6%, followed by printers 15.4% and internet 13.0%. This confirms Croes and Tesone (2004) assertion that computers have become popular ICT applications in many organisations including hospitality establishments. 
Services and usages of ICT in hotel business
Performance of ICT in services in hotel business operations
From Table 6 , the analysis further suggests that the mean ranking for booking of clients had a higher rating in 1-star hotels (mean rank = 87.80), security and safety services was rated higher in guest houses (mean rank = 102.44) for performance of computers and telephone showed no significant difference with hotel category. However, the mean ranking of computers and telephone performance for monitoring services (mean rank = 100.62), internet services (mean rank = 113.87) and financial transaction (mean rank = 112.88) showed a significant difference with hotel category. Calatrava (2005) which concluded that economic factors such as computer hardware prices, software prices, and cost of ICT infrastructure are major factors which influence the use of ICT in the hotel industry.
Factors that account for the utilisation of ICT in hotels
Perceived benefits of ICT in hotel operations
Table 8, showed that easy access to business information (34.7%) was perceived by the interviewed as the major benefits of ICT usage. This confirms Jones and Lockwood (2004) assertion that flawless transfer of information through joint electronic files and networked computers increase the efficiency of business processes in the general hotel operations. In addition, 25.4% of the interviewed stated that the perceived benefit of ICT usage was promoting better customer service. While 21.6% of the interviewed revealed that perceived benefits of ICT usage was to increase patronage. This finding supports Huang (2008) study which found out that hospitality businesses derives benefits such as improvement in customer service from ICT use. The international hotel industry has been and continues to face technological change. High technology services have become a requirement demanded by sophisticated hotel guests. A new challenge for hotel management staff in the Central Region is how to integrate the new and complex ICT systems into their existing business operations. The lack of absorption of ICT into hotel operations in the study area hinders full ICT utilisation.
CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS
Although, there is an increasing demand on the usage of ICT in the hospitality industry in the most part of the world. The usage of ICT equipment such as telephones and computer were mainly utilize for booking of clients and financial transaction are relatively good in the hospitality industry business and operations in the Central Region of Ghana. However, on the other hand, the utilization of internet services for security and safety services were very limited which mean the general managers of the hotels industry were not aware fully on the advantage of utilizing ICT equipment's in hotels business operation. There is an evidence that there is limited budget especially for the ICT in most of the hotels industry in the region. There is a need for Ghana Hotels Association (GHA) in collaboration with Ghana Tourism Authority (GTA) to promote and encourage the hoteliers' and general managers to benefit from ICT in the hotels business operations. Lack of trained personnel, unreliable power supply, slow internet connectivity, virus infection of files and lack of ICT facilities which affect ICT utilisation by some hospitality firms in the region. The hospitality firms in the Central Region need to invest in ICT so as to benefit from the opportunities it offers. There is also the need for hotels to work out strategies for a long term ICT investment as a way of increasing productivity and maximising profit.
